
Tremendous Removal Sale
BEGINS PROMPTLY

OR il&

Dick Ferris of Los Angles Offers

Reckard and Gleason $150,000 to

Ceme to the Angel City With Their

Mill.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., March 1.

Dick Ferris o this city offered Tex

"Rickard and Jack Gleason a guaran-

tee of $150,000 to stage the Jeffries-Johnso-n

fight in Los Angeles, and
--the fans here are awaiting the reply claiming victory,

with intense Interest. ' i E. C. Sharpe, manager and promo--
'

Ferris claims to be backed by a ter of the now company, today

of wealthy southern Califor--
j
pressed himself as being confident

xlans. One of them alone, he declar-- of the outcome.

d today, has promised $100,000 ifi
! Preacher Saves Lives.

the fight can be brought to this city.

Tho promoter is confident that he Or., March 1.

will be able to meet any demand
' . ...

Itlckard and Gleason may make wun -

la reason.
Ferris sent the following message-,

to the big promoters:
Will you consider legitimate

proposition to bring the Jeffries-- !

Johnson fight to this city if guaran- -

teed $150,000? Answer.
ini .1 'DICK FERRIS."
Ferris, evidently concluded Vn

Jake
!

advantage of the renewal of I ,

ties between Gleason and Rickard

the part of Salt Lake City. i

Ferris is known here as a success-- ;
iui promoter " w " "-.-

aged tho profitable aviation meet last
January in which Paulhan and other
aviators of international famo ap-

peared. .

SAN FRANCISCO, March 1. When
"Tex" Rickard today received a tele-

gram from Dick Ferris of Los An-

geles offering Rickard and Gleason
$150,000 to take the Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight to that city, Rickard said :

"Well, it is a relief anyway to have
Borne town offer us something in
stead of trying to make us givo up
something.

"It looks like a bona fide offer and
we will consider it when I meet Glen-Bo- n

this afternoon."
Gleason had not received a copy

of the telegram, but when told of it,
said:

"We will tnke this offer up along
with several others when wo hold our
conference. Wo havo had many prop
esitions."

Rickard, however, intimntcd that
the action of Los Angeles in offering
a bonus was very different from the
attitude of Son Franciscp

The promoters arranged to meet
this afternoon nt the St. Francis bo
lei.

Reading r.nd when H' seems ad- -

w' l" -- inwcrcag help wanted ndt- -

disloyalty to your DrcKcnr
jloyor. Fpr, if there's work you can
do hotter, and in which you can earn
wore than in doing his work, you

we it to him nnd to yourself to find
3kV

-4

ciock Tomorrow Morning 9 o'clock

The Houswifes

OFFERS $150,000

BATTLE

PENDLETON,

ASHLAND VOTES

ON TELEPHONE!

Close Battle Is Being Waged at Polls

In Neighboring City Today Regard-

ing Home Telephone Company

Franchise.

a .n s M Wtl.
i

city today is voting on the matter of,
granting a franchise to the Homo

Telephone company, and the fight is

close and bitter. Both sides are

George Shrattler, minister of the I

r t it tv. i;i V. ,
,ennan L,uiueruu wuukcucui uumuu,

his tunely action in preventing
what might have been a disastrous
train "wreck on tho Oregon Railway
& Navigation line has today earned a
reputation as a savior of human lives
as well as human souls.

While driving beside the track near
'Myrick station, ten miles from here

the divine noticed that the
JtorreDtof water coraiDf, down a

the grade from
under tho rails, leaving them sus
nanilflfl in 4lin nir ln ntvinrv 4Tinf fl
j . .

wna f
waited near tho spot and flagged the
approaching passenger train. Tho

nn, ,,,

train proceeded on its way.

MAN DRINKS LYE BY
MISTAKE AND DIES

BUTLER, Pa., March 1. Concen
trated lye taken by mistake caused
the death of Henry Hoberhng, aged
72, a merchant at Portersvillo. Mr.
Ilcherling had placed a jug of cider
under a counter in tho store. Later
a jug of concentrated lyo was placed
near it. Mr. Heberling intending to
tnke a drink of the cider got hold of
the lyo instead. Before he discovered
tho blunder he had taken a large
swallow. Mr. Heberling was a native
of Butler county. He entered busi-
ness at Beaver, Pa., in 1850, but n
few years later removed to Porters-vill- e.

Ho was a member of tho Pres-
byterian church. He is survived by
his widow and seven children.

Overland Traffic Stilled.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 1. Ow

ing to a washout of a milo of track
near Battle Mountain, Nevada, due to
a sudden rise of the Reese river, the
Overland route of the Southern Pa
cifia across Nevada to Ogden is com
pletely tied up today.

Tho officials of the company stat
ed that they can give no definite
date when tho lino will be reopened
for traffic.

The Reese river continued to riso
today, according to information
reaching here and until it falls re-

pair work cannot be completed.

Opportunity. Come Early and

MEEKER
TEDDY'S NAME IS

CHEERED TO ECHO

Frank B. Kellogg, Government's Chief

Trust Buster, Gives Roosevelt

Credit for Check on Railroad Re-

bates.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., March 1.-- The

name of Theodore Roosevelt wa3
very lustily cheered hero by three J

hundred leading merchants, manufac-
turers and shippers, when Frank It.
Kellogg, the government's chief
"trust buster," gave him tho credit
for tho enactment of laws preventing ;

railroad rebates and today thero is
much speculation as to tho signifi-
cance of tho demonstration.

Kellogg delivered his nddress on
the relation of the railroad to tho
government last night.

If the roads should form one big
combination, declared Kellogg, ,t
would be necessary for the govern-
ment to regulate all the details of
their business.

He urged ngninst the allowing of
railroads to control steamship lines
and declared, that the Panama canal
would be uselcs if it did not develop
competition.

Kellogg pointed out that if the rail-
roads are permitted to gain control
of the steamship lines plying be-

tween tho Atlantic and tho Pacific
coasts before the opening of the cn-n- al,

the public will awaken to tho re-

alization that tho great waterway
will not havo the expected effect on
transcontinental railroad rates.

Kellogg then declared that former
President Rooosevelt's stand hnd
made possible and was responsible
for the laws which abolished rebating

(

by railroads and at this point he was
interrupted by loud cheering.

He then declared that ho bclcived
President Taft would carry on this

'
work. The statement, howovor, did
not arouse any display of enthusiasm.

MOTHER BEATS FIRE
OUT WITH HER HANDS

VALLEJO, Cal., March 1. Mrs.
Mary oMran who beat out with her
bands a fire that probably fatally
burned her daughter, Rita, will re-

cover from her injuries according
to a rnessnge received today from tho
Marine Hospital to which both wom-
en were taken,

The girl's skirt caught fire last
night when she lighted a match nenr
an open gasoline lamp. In nn in-

stant she was enveloped in flnmes
and her screams brought tbo mother
to the rescue.

Mrs, Morarl succeeded in saving
her daughter who is in a precarious
condition.

During her fight with tho fahnps
the mother sustained severe burns
but tho surgeons announced today
that she was out of danger.

Every storo-a- d. that's written by
an enthused merchant, who believes
in his store, will touch mi answering
enthiiRiftnrri and fnfnrp.Rt In nnnnln
never before attracted by that store.

HONDURAS TO

AID OHWADRIZ

Feeling in Central America Is Bitter

Against United States Many Sal-

vadoreans Also Aiding the Gov-

ernment.

NEW ORLEANS, Mnrch l.The
waning fortunes of tho government
forces in Nicaragua were improved
today by nddition to tho regular army
of five hundred Hondurnn soldiers,
according to dispatches received hero

from tho front.
The Hondurans joined the army of

President Madriz at Manngua, in

spito of the efforts of tho provisional
forces to prevent n junction. The

Hondurans are believed to bo com-

manded by General Lara who was op-

posed to the insurgent general Chnm-orr- o

in tho bloody bnttlo of Tipitnpa
river.

The reported entrance of Hondurnn
troops into tho Nicaraguan struggle
is vouched for by deserters from tho
government. ' Tho renegades dcclaro
that many Salvadoreans also are
fighting for Madriz.

It is believed hero that the activity
of American soldiers of fortune in
the insurgent army lent to the
strength of Madriz to persuade the
Hondrans to enlist in his causo.

Feeling in Honduras against the
United States is bitter.

Yesterday certain measures asking
for concessions to several United
States senators were hooted off tho
floor of congress at tho Hondurnn
capital.

AFTER PORTION OF
THE WRIGHT ROYALTIES

PASADENA, Cal., Mnrch 1. At-

torneys for C. H. Lampson of Ox-na- rd

and C. A. Lampson of this city
hnnounccd today that suit will bo
filed in behalf of their clients to se-

cure n portion of tho royalties col
lected by the Wright brothers for tho
use of their piano wrapiug dovico for
aeroplanes.

Tho Lampsons claim thoy invented
the piano wraping arrangement that
mado tho Wnght machinos success
ful in tho days when tho aoroplano
was scoffed at as an aorial traveler
of tho box yarioty.

They declaro just prior to tho Los
Angeles aviation meet that if the
Wrights and Glonn Curtiss failed to
reach a decision in their controver-
sy concerning tho uso of this do-

vico, suit would bo filed within two
months.

The law firm of Booker & Blako3- -
lee, assistants in tbo prosecution of
the Binger Hermann cases, havo been
rctincd by tho locnl invontors.

Another Snap.
Twelve-acr- o full bearing orchard

near Oakdalo avenue; best varieties;
a flno subdivision proposition, Don't
ralso this. Aylor & Harnett, next to
Mall Tribune. 204
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COMP
MINERS ON VERGE

OFWALKING OUT

Biter Feeling Aroused Over Attltudo

of Western Federation In Not Al-

lowing Engineers to Return to

Work In Mine.

RUTTE, Mont., March 1. A bit-t- er

sympathetic strlko of all crafts
affiliated with tho Amerlcnn Feder-

ation of Labor employed at tho mines

hero Is Imminent becnuso of-- tho at-

tltudo of tho Western Federation of

Minors in refusing to permit six of

tbo seceding engineers to roturn to
work under any consideration. ,

National Organlzor Matt Commor-for- d

of tho International Steam en-

gineers offered to order back all tho
striking engineers under practically

tho samo conditions that' obtained
before tlio strike, but tho officials of

tho miners' union declared that In

view of tho six englncors In further-

ing tho movement to pull apart from

tho Western Federation, they would
bo barrod from over working In tho
Dutto mines. This Attltudo so arous-
ed othor Amorlcnn Federation of La-

bor .unions that at an exciting moot-

ing last night It was dccldod to dis-

patch to tho miners a committee rep-

resenting all trades In nutto In an
effort to bring about a sottlomcnt of
tho strlko and In tho event of this
commlttco being turned' down to pro-pa- ro

for a general sympathetic strlko.
This strike would Involvo nil ma-

chinists, carpenters, blacksmiths,
ropo men and car men.1

Marriages.
In Mcdford, Fobruary 27, by Rev.

W. F. Shields, Drover C. Mnthammor
and Stella Owlngs.

GILT EDGE
INVESTMENTS
14 acres, Nowtown and Spitz, in

full bearing, nice hotiso and modern
conveniences, a paying investment
at, $12,000; good terms.

88 1-- 3 acre tract 30 acres
and 20 acres poors,

all a No. 1 fruit land nnd undor Fish
Lako ditch, 33 miles out; $20,000 J
easy terms.

bungalow, modorn, closo
to Main street, rents for $10 por
month; a good investment; $3000,
easy terms.

bungalow, now and strict-
ly modorn, high lot nnd flno viov,
the best buy in town for $4000;
good terms.

8 fine high lots, f0xl40, east
front, for ono week or whilo thoy
Inst, $350; easy terms.

Fino lot, 185x140; a bargain at
$1350 cash.

LET US SHOW YOU.
128 East Main.

Wright & Allin
128 East Main Street.

CHARGED WITH BEATING
BREWERY OUT OF COIN

LOS ANOKLKS, March l.Aftcr
a wild automobile flight over coun-

try roods to Hiirlmuk, 20 mile from

this city, A. J. Goldberg, n Montana
millionaire brewer, is under the

of deputies in a local hotel
today.

Ho is awaiting tho hearing of n
habeas corpus writ issued by Judge
Wilbur, returnable tomorrow.

Goldberg wnn nrestcd hero Febru-
ary 12 on telegraphic instructioiiH
from Spoknno.

Ho was wanted thero to nnswor to
a charge of obtnining omney under
falso pretenses. It was alleged that I

ho obtained $1100 from tho 01mpla
browory. Ho phipped tho goods to nt
brother in Goldficld, Oregon, it Ih

charged.
News that his attorneys wcro at-- 1

tempting to pectin n writ of hnbeonl
corpus caused the locnl officers tot
swear to a complaint chnrging him'
with being a fugitive from justice.
Tho hearing was held yesterday audi
Goldborg was released. I

An ho left tho court he wn
by Specinl Officer C. E.

Long of Spokane and bundled into
nu ntttnmobilo which headed for Bur
bank. Long v nntcd to got his prin- -'

oner aboard tbo Owl train for San
Frnncisco nnd forestall Goldberg's
attorneys who hnd obtained tho hn-bo- as

corpus writ.
Goldberg's nttornoys followed In

nnothor car. Two other automobiles
wore rcquistioncd en route to replace i

tho foiling motor. They renchodj
Burbank iust ns tho Snn Francisco
train glided into tho station. Gold-- f
borg wns rescued nnd brought bnck
to Los Angeles.
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RESULT OF FLOOD

Thousands of Dollars Worth of Dam

age Is Done by Sudden Rise In

Streams In the Vicinity of Nampa,

Idaho.

NAMPA, Idaho, March 1. Thou-

sands of dollars of dnmno to prop-

erty has boon done hero, nud more
than 200 families aro homolcss today
as a result of a sudden rise In Indian
creek, which run through a portion
of tho city. Tbo water H sovornl fet
doep in scores of houses on tho fltiU
and many nf tho smaller residences
aro afloat. Tho majority of thono
who lost tltolr homos aro working-me- n,

and their plight Is M sad one.
Tho flood was caused by tho over-

flowing of Indian crook, caused by
tho breaking of an Irrigation ditch,
which sent Its volume of water Into
tho already overflowing crook. Tbo-wate- r

Is falling rapidly today ami
unless there nr further brooks In tho
Irrigation ditches, tho grout oh t dan-
ger Is over.

Scores of homos h'nvo"bcon destroy-
ed or ruined, howovor, and many city
bridges, crossings nnd streets havo
been Irreparably damaged by the
flood, Thero was no loss of life,
but many miraculous escapes nro re-

ported by those whoso t omes woro
struck by tho muddy cur. on t during
tho night.

It . is a pleasure to
watch the toast
become crisp and
brown, and then re-

move it from the G. E.
Radiant
Toaster
at the
precise
moment
it is done

TUO
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HOMELESS

The General Electric
Radiant Toaster

produces crisp, delicious toast, on the dining room table. It makes

toast by radiant heat the correct way. The center of the bread

becomes heated before the outside is browned over, thus allowing

the necessary chemical changes to take place, without which toast

is soggy in the middle and hard on the outside.

The General Electric Radiant Toaster lightens breakfast tasks and

quickly pays for itself hy saving time and bread. Come and see a

demonstration of this electrical convenience.

Rogue River Electric Company


